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Lqirupdwlrq
Sudghhs Gxeh||dqg Rul Kdlpdqnr}
Rfwrehu 5333
Devwudfw
Iru h{whqvlyh irup jdphv zlwk shuihfw lqirupdwlrq/ frqvlghu d
ohduqlqj surfhvv lq zklfk/ dw dq| lwhudwlrq/ hdfk sod|hu xqlodwhudoo|
ghyldwhv wr d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr klv fxuuhqw frqmhfwxuhv ri rwkhuv* vwudwh0
jlhv> dqg wkhq xsgdwhv klv frqmhfwxuhv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh lqgxfhg
sod| ri wkh jdph1 Zh vkrz wkdw/ iru jhqhulf sd|rv/ wkh rxwfrph
ri wkh jdph ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu| lq qlwh wlph/ dqg lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Lq jhqhudo/ li sd|rv kdyh wlhv ru li sod|huv revhuyh
pruh ri hdfk rwkhuv* vwudwhjlhv wkdq lv uhyhdohg e| sod|v ri wkh jdph/
wkh vdph uhvxow krogv surylghg d udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw lv lpsrvhg rq
xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv= qr sod|hu fkdqjhv klv pryhv lq vxejdphv wkdw
kh ghhpv xquhdfkdeoh/ xqohvv kh vwdqgv wr lpsuryh klv sd|r wkhuh1
Pruhryhu/ zlwk wklv frqvwudlqw/ wkh vhtxhqfh ri vwudwhjlhv dqg frqmhf0
wxuhv dovr ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|/ dqg |lhogv d vhoi0frquplqj htxloleulxp1
Nh| Zrugv= h{whqvlyh irup jdphv zlwk shuihfw lqirupdwlrq/ vhoi0
frquplqj dqg Qdvk htxloleuld/ xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv/ remhfwlyh xs0
gdwhv/ frqyhujhqfh lq qlwh wlph1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F: 5 1
￿Wkh dxwkruv duh judwhixo wr wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ zkhuh
sduw ri wklv zrun zdv fduulhg rxw1
|Fhqwhu iru Jdph Wkhru|/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ VXQ\ dw Vwrq| Eurrn/ Q\ 44:<7/
XVD1 H0pdlo= sudghhsngxeh|C|dkrr1frp
}FRUH/ Yrlh gx Urpdq Sd|v 67/ E0467; Orxydlq0od0Qhxyh/ Ehojlxp1 H0pdlo=
kdlpdqnrCfruh1xfo1df1eh
44L q w u r g x f w l r q
Frqvlghu d qlwh h{whqvlyh irup jdph zlwk shuihfw lqirupdwlrq1 Ohw wkh
sod|huv ehjlq zlwk lqlwldo frqmhfwxuhv ri hdfk rwkhuv* vwudwhjlhv4 dqg wuxh
vwudwhjlhv ri wkhlu rzq1 Wklv jlyhv ulvh wr d sod| ri wkh jdph/ l1h1/ wr d vhtxhqfh
ri pryhv iurp vwduw wr qlvk/ glfwdwhg e| wkh wuxh vwudwhjlhv1 Ohw hdfk sod|hu
qrz xsgdwh klv frqmhfwxuhv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh uhyhdohg sod|1 Dqg wkhq
ohw klp/ li kh fdq/ xqlodwhudoo| ghyldwh wr dq| vwudwhj| wkdw pd{lpl}hv klv
sd|r lq wkh oljkw ri klv xsgdwhg frqmhfwxuhv1 D qhz vhw ri frqmhfwxuhv dqg
vwudwhjlhv lv rewdlqhg1 Lwhudwh wkh surfhvv1 Lq Wkhruhp 5 zh vkrz wkdw/ iru
jhqhulf sd|rv dw wkh whuplqdo qrghv/ wkh rxwfrph ri wkh jdph +l1h1/ wkh vhw
ri sod|v zklfk rffxu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|, ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu| lq d qlwh
qxpehu ri vwhsv dqg lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Qdvk htxloleulxp5 +QH,1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh jhqhudo vfhqdulr1 Vxssrvh sd|rv lqyroyh wlhv +wkh qrq0
jhqhulf fdvh,/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d sod|hu zkr rewdlqv wkh vdph
sd|r iurp wzr glhuhqw rxwfrphv lq wkh jdph1 Ru hovh vxssrvh wkdw vrph
sod|huv duh deoh wr revhuyh pruh ri wkhlu ulydov* wuxh vwudwhjlhv wkdq lv uhyhdohg
e| sod|v ri wkh jdph1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh wkh rxwfrphv pd|  xfwxdwh iruhyhu1
Wr vwdelol}h wkhp/ zkdw lv qhhghg lv d wrxfk ri udwlrqdolw|= suhflvho|/ rq
luuhohydqw vxejdphv zklfk duh qrw uhdfkdeoh jlyhq klv frqmhfwxuhv/ wkh sod|hu
zkr ghyldwhv dowhuv klv rog vwudwhj| rqo| li kh vwdqgv wr jdlq e| lw wkhuh61
Zlwk wklv frqvwudlqw rq xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv/ wkh vhtxhqfh ri frqmhfwxuhv dqg
vwudwhjlhv ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|/ dqg frqvwlwxwhv d vhoi0frquplqj htxloleulxp
+VFH, lq wkh vhqvh ri Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<8, +vhh Wkhruhp 4,1 Wkh
rxwfrph jhqhudwhg e| wkh VFH uhpdlqv Qdvk1 Lqghhg/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
shuihfw lqirupdwlrq/ VFH dqg QH rxwfrphv dozd|v frlqflgh +vhh Ohppd 4,1
Zkhq sod|huv ixoo| revhuyh wuxh vwudwhjlhv ri wkhlu ulydov/ wkh olplw lv d ixoo0
 hgjhg QH1 Wklv uhvxow zdv douhdg| hvwdeolvkhg lq Gxeh| +4<;4,1 Zh rewdlq
lw khuh dv d e|surgxfw1 Rxu pdlq srlqw krzhyhu lv wkdw/ iru frqyhujhqfh wr
QH rxwfrphv/l wv x ! f h vw k d ws o d | h u vk d y hw k hf d s d f l w |w rr e v h u y hmxvw wkh
sod|v ri wkh jdph1
4Wkurxjkrxw/ vwudwhj| phdqv sxuh vwudwhj|1
5Wkh QH/ zklfk vxvwdlq wkh rxwfrph/ qhhg qrw eh vxejdph shuihfw1
6Kh frxog/ ri frxuvh/ ehkdyh lq dq duelwudu| dqg hffhqwulf pdqqhu rq wkhvh vxejdphv/
zlwkrxw lq wkh ohdvw dhfwlqj wkh lpsuryhphqw lq klv sd|r1 Rxu udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw
uxohv rxw vxfk hffhqwulflw|1 Qrwlfh wkdw iru jhqhulf sd|rv lq wkh jdph/ zkhq wkhuh duh
qr wlhv/ wkh frqvwudlqw vlpso| vd|v= wkh sod|hu zkr ghyldwhv grhv qrw dfw rq luuhohydqw
vxejdphv lq vxfk d zd| dv wr uhqghu klpvhoi zruvh0r wkhuh1
5Wkh ohduqlqj surfhvv ri rxu prgho lv txlwh urexvw1 Xsgdwhv +ri frqmhf0
wxuhv, dqg ghyldwlrqv +lq vwudwhj|, qhhg qrw eh v|qfkurqrxv dfurvv sod|huv1
Lw lv hvvhqwldo rqo| wkdw wkhuh eh lqqlwho| pdq| urxqgv/ dqg wkdw lq hyhu|
urxqg hdfk sod|hu jhw dw ohdvw rqh rssruwxqlw| wr xqghuwdnh wkhp1 Sod|huv
pd| kdyh glhuhqw qxpehuv ri rssruwxqlwlhv lq dq| urxqg/ ru hyhq lglrv|q0
fudwlf wlph odjv lq revhuydwlrqv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv frqyhujhqfh lv jxdudqwhhg1
Lw pd| eh zruwk srlqwlqj rxw vrph glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq rxu ohduqlqj
surfhvv dqg wkrvh ri wkh vwdqgdug prghov ri ohduqlqj/ prvw qrwdeo| fwlwlrxv
sod|1 P|rslf ehvw uhvsrqvh lv qrw uhtxluhg dw hdfk vwdjh lq rxu vhw0xs1 Pruh0
ryhu/ lw lv rqo| klv odwhvw revhuydwlrq ri wkh sod| wkdw qhhgv wr eh uhfrughg e|
dq| sod|hu1 Kh grhv qrw kdyh wr wudfn wkh klvwru| ri sdvw sod|v wr irup hvwl0
pdwhv ri wkh hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv ri klv ulydov* vwudwhjlhv1 Wklv lv rq dffrxqw
ri shuihfw lqirupdwlrq/ zklfk holplqdwhv wkh qhhg iru pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1
Ilqdoo|/ iru wkrvh zkr ihho wkdw QH zklfk duh qrw vxejdph shuihfw duh
qrw phdqlqjohvv/ lw pd| eh qrwhg wkdw rxu dssurdfk surylghv d qhz surri ri
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri sxuh vwudwhj| QH zlwkrxw uhfrxuvh wr edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq ru
vxejdph shuihfwlrq +vhh Uhpdun 6,1
5 Qdvk dqg Vhoi0Frquplqj Htxloleuld
Ohw xv uhfdoo wkh ghqlwlrq ri dq h{whqvlyh irup jdph zlwk shuihfw lqiru0
pdwlrq1 Wkhuh lv d qlwh wuhh zlwk d glvwlqjxlvkhg qrgh kW fdoohg wkh urrw/
zklfk uhsuhvhqwv wkh vwduw ri wkh jdph1 Wkh urrw kW rulhqwv wkh wuhh= qrgh
q iroorzv qrgh k li k 9' q dqg k lv rq wkh xqltxh sdwk iurp kW wr q Qrghv
wkdw kdyh qr iroorzhuv duh fdoohg whuplqdo qrghv dqg uhsuhvhqw wkh hqg0srlqwv
ri wkh jdph1 Ghqrwh wkh vhw ri sod|huv e|  ' icc?j dqg fkdqfh e| f1
Wkhq hdfk qrq0whuplqdo qrgh k lv odehoohg e| vrph  5  ^ifjc vljqli|lqj d
srvlwlrq l qw k hj d p hd wz k l f k pxvw pdnh d pryh> dqg wkh pryhv dydlodeoh
wr  dw k duh lghqwlhg zlwk wkh dufv wkdw lvvxh0rxw ri kc l1h1/ ohdg wr dq
lpphgldwh iroorzhu ri k1O h w ￿ ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo srvlwlrqv ri 1+ I r u
hdvh ri lqgxfwlrq dujxphqwv odwhu/ zh zloo doorz iru ￿ wr eh wkh hpsw| vhw1,
D vwudwhj| ri  vshflhv d pryh dw hdfk srvlwlrq lq ￿ Sod|huv  5  kdyh
iuhhgrp ri fkrlfh ryhu wkhlu vwudwhjlhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ fkdqfh lv d vwudwhjlf
gxpp|= dw hdfk qrgh k lq  fc fkdqfh slfnv doo lwv pryhv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk
d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv vshflhg h{rjhqrxvo| dw k
Ilqdoo|/ wr frpsohwh wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh h{whqvlyh irup jdph/ hdfk
6sod|hu  5  kdv d sd|r ixqfwlrq ￿ ghqhg rq wkh whuplqdo qrghv1
Ohw 7￿ ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo vwudwhjlhv ri  5  ^i fj/ l1h1/ wkh Fduwhvldq
surgxfw ri wkh vhwv ri pryhv wdnhq dfurvv doo srvlwlrqv lq ￿ +Li  ￿ lv hpsw|/
zh zloo ylhz 7￿ dv frqvlvwlqj ri wkh hpsw| vwudwhj|/ wkh xvh ri zklfk kdv qr
lq xhqfh rq rxwfrphv ru sd|rv lq wkh jdph1, Vlqfh wkh pryhv ri fkdqfh duh
slfnhg lqghshqghqwo| dw glhuhqw srvlwlrqv lq fc hdfk rf 5 7f rffxuv zlwk
suredelolw| jErf surgxfw ri wkh suredelolwlhv ri wkh pryhv lq rf Zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh dvvxph wkdw j kdv ixoo vxssruw rq 7f
D sod| ri wkh jdph lv wkh vhw ri doo qrghv rq d sdwk iurp wkh urrw kW wr
d whuplqdo qrgh1 Lw pd| eh lghqwlhg zlwk wkh whuplqdo qrgh ri wkh sdwk/
vlqfh hdfk xqltxho| ghwhuplqhv wkh rwkhu1
Sxw 7  7￿7? Wkhq/ li sod|huv* fkrlfhv frqvwlwxwh d vwudwhj|0suroh
r 5 7 dqg fkdqfh vhohfwv rf 5 7fc ds o d |ZErcrf ri wkh jdph lv lqgxfhg1
Zh ghqrwh e|
T
Er i ZErcrf m rf 5 7fj wkh vhw ri sod|v wkdw rffxu zlwk
srvlwlyh suredelolw| xqghu rc dqg fdoo lw wkh rxwfrph ri r Dq| whuplqdo qrgh
k lq
T
Er lv uhdfkhg xqghu r zlwk suredelolw| REkcr'
S
jErfc zkhuh wkh
vxppdwlrq lv wdnhq ryhu doo rf 5 7f vxfk wkdw k lv wkh whuplqdo qrgh ri






























Iru r  Er￿ccr ? 5 7 dqg | 5 7￿c ohw Er m | ghqrwh wkh vwudwhj|0suroh
rewdlqhg iurp r zkhq r￿ lv uhsodfhg zlwk |1W k h qr lv ghqhg wr eh d Qdvk
htxloleulxp +QH, ri wkh jdph li/ iru hdfk  5 c

￿ Er  
￿ Er m | +4,
iru doo | 5 7￿
Dz h d n h uq r w l r ql vw k d wr idvhoi0frquplqj htxloleulxp +VFH, ghvfulehg
e| Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<8,1 Iru hdfk  5 c frqvlghu r￿  Er￿
￿ccr ?
￿  5
7 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw r
￿
￿ lv sod|hu *v frqmhfwxuh ri *v vwudwhj| iru
 5 qijc zkhuhdv r￿
￿ lv klv rzq wuxh vwudwhj|1 Wkhq Er￿ccr? 5 7￿ lv
dq VFH li/ iru hdfk  5 c
+l,

￿ Er￿  
￿ Er￿ m |c +5,












Wkxv/ lq dq VFH/ hdfk sod|hu pdnhv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr klv frqmhfwxuhv
ri rwkhuv* vwudwhjlhv> dqg/ pruhryhu/ doo frqmhfwxuhv frlqflgh zlwk wkh wuxh




?1 Li lw kdsshqv wkdw doo frqmhfwxuhv




￿ iru doo  9' c wkhq dq
VFH r 5 7￿ |lhogv wkh QH Er￿
￿ccr?
? 5 7c dqg zh lghqwli| wkh wzr1
Zh vkdoo vd| wkdw dq rxwfrph lv dq VFH +ru/ QH, rxwfrph li wkhuh h{lvwv
dq VFH +ru/ QH, zklfk jlyhv ulvh wr lw1 Rxu uvw ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh
qrwlrqv ri QH dqg VFH duh htxlydohqw lq whupv ri rxwfrphv/ lq wkh frqwh{w
ri h{whqvlyh irup jdphv zlwk shuihfw lqirupdwlrq1
Ohppd 4 Wkh vhw ri QH rxwfrphv lv htxdo wr wkh vhw ri VFH rxwfrphv1
Surri1 Ohw r 'E r￿ccr? 5 7 eh dq QH1 Ghqh h r 5 7￿ e| h r
￿
￿ ' r￿ iru doo
c 5  Fohduo| h r lv dq VFH zlwk wkh vdph rxwfrph dv wkh QH1





TW  Jlyhq dq| wzr qrghv k dqg qc ohw @|Ekcq ghqrwh wkh vhw ri qrghv rq
wkh sdwk iurp k wr q +Wkxv/ li q grhv qrw iroorz k dqg q 9' kc @|Ekcq
lv wkh hpsw| vhw> rwkhuzlvh k dqg q duh erwk lq @|Ekcq,J l y h qc 5 
dqg k 5 ￿ _









Qrwh wkdw wkh +glvmrlqw, xqlrq ri f Ecckc wdnhq ryhu doo  5  dqg k 5
￿ _
TWc lv suhflvho|  ￿ Wklv doorzv xv wr ghqh r 'E r￿ccr? 5 7 dv
iroorzv= iru dq|  5 c ohw r￿ Eq'h r
￿
￿ Eq li q 5 f Ecck iru vrph  dqg
kc vxfk wkdw hlwkhu  9'  ru k ' q( dqg ohw r￿ Eq eh duelwudu| li  '  dqg
k 9' q Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw r lv dq QH zlwk rxwfrph
TW  Wkxv hyhu| VFH
rxwfrph lv dq QH rxwfrph1
6 Wkh Ohduqlqj Surfhvv
Jlyhq dq| r 'E r￿ccr ? 5 7c sod|hu  pd| xqlodwhudoo| ghyldwh wr | 5 7￿ li lw
lpsuryhv klv sd|r/ l1h1/ ￿ Er m | : ￿ Er Exw vxfk d | pd| lqyroyh hffhqwulf
ehkdylru rq luuhohydqw sduwv ri wkh jdph wuhh1 Wr uxoh wklv rxw/ ohw xv ghqh
wkh uhvsrqvh | 5 7￿ wr vdwlvi| wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw ylv0d0ylv r 5 7 li/ iru
hyhu| vxejdph7 K k d y l q jdq r g hl q￿ dv lwv urrw/









K +ru/ |K, vwdqgv iru wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri r￿ +ru/ |,w rKc dqg ￿
K lv *v
sd|r ixqfwlrq lq K Ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo vxfk uhvsrqvhv ri  wr r e| U￿ Er
Qrwlfh wkdw r￿ 5 U￿ Er￿ccr￿ccr?c l1h1/ zh gr qrw |hw lqvlvw wkdw  pxvw
fkdqjh klv vwudwhj| li kh fdq dfklhyh d kljkhu sd|r1 Wkh hvvhqwldo lghd
ehklqg U￿ Er lv rqo| wr h{foxgh fkdqjhv lq vwudwhj| pdgh/ vr wr vshdn/ lq
ydlq/ l1h1/ wr h{foxgh fkdqjhv lq dq| vxejdph wkdw surylgh qr jdlq wkhuh1
Wklv lv qrw d vhyhuh h{foxvlrq1 Lqghhg/ ohw r3￿  Er￿ccr￿3￿cr ￿n￿cr? 5
￿M￿.t￿￿7￿ dqg o 5 7￿ eh duelwudu|1 Iru dq| | 5 7￿ vxfk wkdw ￿ Er3￿c| :











' ￿ Er3￿c| Wkxv/ lq klv txhvw iru ehwwhu rxwfrphv yld
xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv/ sod|hu  lv qrw hqfxpehuhg dw doo e| wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr
vwudwhjlhv lq U￿ Er3￿co Lq vrph vhqvh rqo| lqh!flhqw ghyldwlrqv duh h{foxghg
iurp U￿ Er3￿co Wklqn ri o dv wkh sdvw klvwrulfdo vwudwhj| ri  dqg dvvxph
wkdw lw frvwv  wr pdnh dq dowhudwlrq lq klv pryhv dw dq| srvlwlrq lq ￿
Wkhq/ xsrq ehlqj frqiurqwhg zlwk r3￿/  zloo zlvk wr fkdqjh iurp o w rde h v w
uhvsrqvh wr r3￿ dw wkh ohdvw frvw/ dqg dq| vxfk fkdqjh zloo ohdg wr d vwudwhj|
lq U￿ Er3￿co Pruh jhqhudoo|/  pd| zhljk wkh frvw ri wkh fkdqjh djdlqvw wkh
jdlq lq sd|r/ dqg fkrrvh d vwudwhj| zklfk pd{lpl}hv wkh qhw= dq| rswlpdo
fkrlfh zloo dovr lqhylwdeo| olh lq U￿ Er3￿co
Rxu ohduqlqj surfhvv lv ghvfulehg e| d udqgrp lqqlwh vhtxhqfh irE,j
"
,’￿
ri vwudwhjlhv dqg frqmhfwxuhv/ zkhuh rE,  Er￿ E,ccr? E, 5 7￿1Z hf d o ol w
d ohduqlqj vhtxhqfh1 Wkh sod| ri wkh jdph lqgxfhg dw wkh ,wk lwhudwlrq ghshqgv
rq wkh wuxh vwudwhjlhv Er￿
￿ E,ccr?
? E, lq rE, dv zhoo dv wkh vwudwhj| rf E,c
slfnhg e| fkdqfh1 Zh dvvxph wkdw fkdqfh lv dq dxwrpdwrq zklfk uhshdwhgo|
sod|v lwv pl{hg vwudwhj| jc l1h1/ dw hyhu| lwhudwlrq/ lw slfnv rf 5 7f zlwk
suredelolw| jErf lqghshqghqwo| ri suhylrxv lwhudwlrqv1
Zh zloo vd| wkdw sod|hu  lv dgplvvleoh lq irE,j
"
,’￿ li iru hyhu| ,
r
￿










Wklv vlpso| vd|v wkdw zkhqhyhu sod|hu  fkdqjhv klv vwudwhj|/ wkh fkdqjh
pxvw vdwlvi| wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw ylv0d0ylv klv frqmhfwxuhv dw wkdw wlph
dqg klv suhylrxv vwudwhj|1
Qh{w zh vd| wkdw sod|huv duh xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho| li wkh| uhylvh wkhlu frq0
mhfwxuhv edvhg rqo| xsrq +srvvleo| sduwldo, nqrzohgjh ri rwkhuv* wuxh vwudwh0
9jlhv1 Irupdoo|/  lv xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho| lq irE,j
"
,’￿ li wkhuh h{lvwv d udqgrp
vhtxhqfh8 EccE,c ri vxevhwv ri
V
￿M￿.t￿￿ ￿ vxfk wkdw
r
￿
￿ E, n E k'r
￿
￿ E,Ek +8,
iru doo , dqg doo k 5 E, _  ￿ dqg doo  5 qij( dqg
r
￿
￿ E, n E k'r
￿
￿ E,Ek +9,
iru doo , dqg doo k* 5 E, dqg doo  5 qij1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh vkdoo uhqh wkh qrwlrq ri xsgdwlqj lq d pruh phdq0
lqjixo zd|1 Exw dw wkh prphqw zh duh dlplqj iru wkh iroorzlqj whfkqlfdo
ohppd/ vwdwhg lq dv pxfk jhqhudolw| dv srvvleoh1 Iluvw ohw xv lqwurgxfh vrph
whuplqrorj| zklfk zh zloo xvh uhshdwhgo|1 Ohw f eh d qlwh vhw1 Jlyhq d
udqgrp vhtxhqfh i%E,j
"






,’￿ ' 4?i& m %E,'%E& iru doo ,  &jc
li wkh vhw ri vxfk & lv qrw hpsw|/ dqg uEi%E,j
"
,’￿'4 rwkhuzlvh1 Zh
vd| wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh i%E,j
"
,’￿ ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu| +ru/ frqyhujhv lq qlwh
wlph,l iuEi%E,j
"
,’￿ 	 4 zlwk suredelolw| 41 Wkh ydoxhv zklfk wkh udqgrp
yduldeoh %EuEi%E,j
"
,’￿ wdnhv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zloo eh fdoohg olplw
ydoxhv ri wkh vhtxhqfh i%E,j
"
,’￿ 
Ohppd 5 Ohw irE,j
"
,’￿ eh d ohduqlqj vhtxhqfh/ lq zklfk hdfk sod|hu lv dg0
plvvleoh dqg lv xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho|1 Wkhq lw ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|
Surri1 Wklv zloo eh e| lqgxfwlrq rq wkh qxpehu ri dufv & lq wkh jdph wuhh1
Qrwh wkdw li
V
￿M￿ ￿ lv hpsw|/ l1h1/ wkh jdph frqvlvwv ri mxvw fkdqfh pryhv ru
mxvw d whuplqdo qrgh/ wkhq wkh ohppd krogv ydfxrxvo|1 Lq sduwlfxodu lw krogv
iru & 'f 1D v v x p hl ww re hw u x hz k h q h y h u&  ^ dqg wdnh wkh fdvh & ' ^ n
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh irE,j
"






,’￿ zhuh wr ehfrph vwdwlrqdu|/ wkhq vr zrxog irE,j
"
,’￿






qrw ehfrph vwdwlrqdu|1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvw  5  dqg k 5 ￿c vxfk









o@4/ dqg srvvleo| rwkhu h{wudqhrxv udqgrp idfwruv1






,’￿  Frqvlghu vxejdphv K￿ccK6 +6  2,z k l f kv w d u wd w





,’￿ fohduo| vdwlvhv wkh k|srwkhvlv ri wkh ohppd>
dqg khqfh/ e| wkh lqgxfwlyh dvvxpswlrq/ lw ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|1 Vlqfh  lv
xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho|/ klv frqmhfwxuhv ri rwkhuv* vwudwhjlhv lq wkh vxejdphv
zloo dovr ehfrph vwdwlrqdu|1 Exw wkhq/ zlwk suredelolw| 4/  zrxog slfn




7 Frqyhujhqfh wr Qdvk Rxwfrphv
Zh qrz uhqh rxu jhqhudo xsgdwlqj surfhvv1 Frqvlghu d sod|hu  zkr lv
xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho| yld wkh vhwv iE,j
"
,’￿ lq wkh vhtxhqfh irE,j
"
,’￿  Zh





















iru doo , 5 aE Lq rwkhu zrugv/ sod|hu  lv deoh wr lqqlwho| riwhq revhuyh
dw ohdvw wkh pryhv pdgh e| rwkhuv dorqj uhdol}hg sod|v1 Wkh prvw qdwxudo
vfhqdulr lv wkdw kh revhuyhv mxvw wkhvh pryhv lqqlwho| riwhq1 +Wklqn ri erdug
jdphv lq zklfk sod|huv fdq rqo| vhh wkh fkdqjlqj frqjxudwlrqv ri slhfhv rq
wkh erdug1, Wr wklv hqg/ zh vd| wkdw  revhuyhv rqo| sod|v li wkh vhw lqfoxvlrq
R   lq +:, lv uhsodfhg zlwk htxdolw| iru doo , 5 aEc dqg zlwk wkh uhyhuvh
lqfoxvlrq  iru doo rwkhu ,1







l1h1/  revhuyhv wkh hqwluh vwudwhj| ri hyhu| rwkhu sod|hu lqqlwho| riwhq1
Zh vd| wkdw sod|hu  lv lpsurylqj dgplvvleo| l qdo h d u q l q jv h t x h q f h
irE,j
"
,’￿ li kh lv dgplvvleoh/ dqg/ iru lqqlwho| pdq| ,c
r
￿




















￿ E, n 





￿ E, n c|

 Dv zdv vdlg/ wkh lq0
whuvhfwlrq lv dozd|v qrq0hpsw|1 Qrwh wkdw/ xqolnh aE lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri
;revhuydwlrq ri sod|vc wkh +lqqlwh, vhw ri , iru zklfk +<, krogv lv qrw uhtxluhg
wr eh ghwhuplqlvwlf1
Wkhruhp 4 Ohw irE,j
"
,’￿ eh d ohduqlqj vhtxhqfh lq zklfk hdfk sod|hu lv
lpsurylqj dgplvvleo| dqg xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho|1 Li hdfk sod|hu revhuyhv sod|v
wkhq wkh vhtxhqfh frqyhujhv lq qlwh wlph dqg doo lwv olplw ydoxhv duh VFH
+zlwk QH rxwfrphv,1 Li/ pruhryhu/ hdfk sod|hu revhuyhv vwudwhjlhv/ wkhq wkh
olplw ydoxhv duh QH1
Surri1 Dffruglqj wr Ohppd 5/ wkh vhtxhqfh irE,j
"
,’￿ frqyhujhv lq qlwh
wlph1 Ohw r 5 7￿ eh d olplw ydoxh ri wkh vhtxhqfh1 Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw r
lv dq VFH zkhq sod|huv revhuyh sod|v1
Ohw u eh vxfk wkdw
u ' uEirE,j
"
,’￿ dqg rEu'r +43,
zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Iurp qrz/ rxu dujxphqwv zloo eh frqglwlrqhg rq
+43,1 Wkdw r vdwlvhv +5, lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri dq VFH iroorzv iurp +<, lq
wkh ghqlwlrq ri dgplvvleoh lpsuryhphqwv iru ,  u1 Dovr/ iurp +8, lq wkh
ghqlwlrq ri remhfwlyh xsgdwhv/ dqg iurp +:,/ lw iroorzv wkdw doo frqmhfwxuhv lq





duh revhuyhg e| sod|huv diwhu uwk lwhudwlrq ri wkh jdph1 Vlqfh fkdqfh slfnv
lwv pryhv dffruglqj wr d qrq0ydqlvklqj vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq/ lqghshqghqwo|
dfurvv lwhudwlrqv/ hyhu| vwudwhj| ri fkdqfh lq wkh jdph lv uhdol}hg lqqlwho|





diwhu wkh uwk lwhudwlrq/ zlwk suredelolw| 41 Wkhuhiruh +6, lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri
dq VFH lv dovr vdwlvhg/ dqg vr r lv lqghhg dq VFH1
Li sod|huv revhuyh vwudwhjlhv wkhq/ frqglwlrqdo rq +43,/ wkhlu frqmhfwxuhv
frlqflgh zlwk wuxh vwudwhjlhv dw vrph lwhudwlrq iroorzlqj u/d q gk h q f hr lv dq
QH1
Uhpdun 4 +Ehwwhu yhuvxv Ehvw Uhvsrqvhv, Dv lv hylghqw iurp lwv
surri/ wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Wkhruhp 4 zrxog vwloo krog li hdfk sod|hu fkrvh rqo|
wr vwulfwo| lpsuryh klv sd|r zkhqhyhu srvvleoh/ lqvwhdg ri pd{lpl}lqj lw
+l1h1/ jrlqj wr d ehvw uhvsrqvh, iru lqqlwho| pdq| ,1
Uhpdun 5 +Udqjh ri wkh Ohduqlqj Surfhvv, Vxssrvh wkdw wkh yhfwru
ri lqlwldo vwudwhjlhv dqg frqmhfwxuhv lv douhdg| dq VFH dqg sod|huv revhuyh
sod|v1 Frqvlghu dq lqqlwh uhshwlwlrq ri wkh VFH1 Lq wklv vhtxhqfh hdfk
<sod|hu lv lpsurylqj dgplvvleo| dqg xsgdwlqj remhfwlyho|/ dqg wkxv rxu ohduq0
lqj surfhvv fdq eh vwdwlrqdu| iurp wkh vwduw1 Wkhuhiruh dq| VFH/ ru QH/ fdq
eh wkh rxwfrph ri wkh fodvv ri ohduqlqj surfhvvhv wkdw zh frqvlghu1
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkh wljkwqhvv ri Wkhruhp 41 Li ri dq| ri wkh frqglwlrqv
rq wkh vhtxhqfh irE,j
"
,’￿ lq Wkhruhp 4 lv gursshg/ wkh vhtxhqfh zloo idlo wr
frqyhujh/ ru lwv olplw ydoxh zloo qrw eh dq VFH1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh iroorzlqj
h{dpsoh kljkoljkwv wkh qhhg iru wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw rq ghyldwlrqv1
H{dpsoh 4 Frqvlghu wkh jdph wuhh ri Iljxuh 4 dqg dvvxph wkdw sod|0
huv revhuyh h{dfwo| sod|v/ l1h1/ +:, krogv zlwk htxdolw| iru doo ,1+ W k h  u v w
frpsrqhqw ri dq| sd|r yhfwru uhihuv wr sod|hu 41,
Iljxuh 4
Lq hyhu| lwhudwlrq ri wkh surfhvv/ sod|hu 4 fkrrvhv klv ehvw uhvsrqvh wr
klv frqmhfwxuh ri sod|hu 5*v vwudwhj|1 Zkhq wkh frqmhfwxuh lv Eh oc,c krzhyhu/
sod|hu 4 lv idfhg zlwk lqglhuhqfh ehwzhhq u dqg - Z hv w l s x o d w hw k d wk h
fkrrvhv u +ru/ -, li/ dw klv odvw frqmhfwxuh ri Eh oc, lq wkh surfhvv/ kh kdg
fkrvhq - +ru/ u,1 Dw wkh vwduw/ sod|hu 4 frqmhfwxuhv Eh oc, dqg fkrrvhv u
Sod|hu 5  djudqwo| ylrodwhv wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw e| uhqghulqj klpvhoi
zruvh0r dw luuhohydqw qrghv/ wkrxjk fkrrvlqj d ehvw uhvsrqvh doo wkh wlph1





lv - Kh vwduwv zlwk frqmhfwxulqj -
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh iroorzlqj f|foh uhshdwv iruhyhu lq rxu vhtxhqfh
+vlqfh shulrg 8shulrg 4,=
shulrg frqm1 ri 4 vwudwhj| ri 4 frqm1 ri 5 vwudwhj| ri 5 rxwfrph ri wkh jdph:









uu Eh ocoE  c
E h oc, -u Eh ocoE e c2











Qrwlfh wkdw wkh  xfwxdwlqj fkrlfhv ri sod|hu 4/ zkhq kh lv lqglhuhqw/ duh
fuxfldo wr wklv h{dpsoh> zlwkrxw lw/ wkh ylrodwlrq ri wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw
e| sod|hu 5 zrxog qrw hyhq eh uhyhdohg wkurxjk sod|v ri wkh jdph1 Lqghhg/
li wkhuh duh qr fkdqfh pryhv dqg li sd|rv dw whuplqdo qrghv duh doo glvwlqfw/
wkhq 0 hyhq zlwkrxw wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw 0 wkh rxwfrphv ri rxu vhtxhqfh
frqyhujh wr dq QH rxwfrph/ dv zh vkrz lq Wkhruhp 5 ehorz1 Wr doorz iru
















Wkh frqglwlrq +44, lv fohduo| jhqhulf/ l1h1/ lw krogv iru dq rshq dqg ixoo
phdvxuh vhw ri sd|r yhfwruv lq -￿fAc zkhuh A vhw ri whuplqdo qrghv1




















K dqg h T
K duh wkh uhvwulfwlrqv ri
T
dqg h T
wr Kc dqg +uhfdoo, ￿
K lv *v
sd|r ixqfwlrq lq K
Wkhruhp 5 Dvvxph wkdw wkh jdph vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +44,1 Ohw irE,j
"
,’￿
eh d ohduqlqj vhtxhqfh lq zklfk sod|huv revhuyh rqo| sod|v dqg r￿
￿ E, 5
<Vlqfh wkhuh duh qr fkdqfh pryhv lq wkh jdph/ dq| rxwfrph frqvlvwv ri d vlqjoh sod|/














frqyhujhv lq qlwh wlph/ dqg lwv olplw ydoxhv duh QH rxwfrphv1
Iluvw zh zloo ghulyh wkh idfw wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri rxwfrphv ehfrphv vwd0
wlrqdu|1
Ohppd 6 Dvvxph wkdw wkh jdph vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +44,1 Li irE,j
"
,’￿ lv
d ohduqlqj vhtxhqfh lq zklfk sod|huv xsgdwh remhfwlyho| dqg revhuyh dw prvw
sod|v +l1h1/ +:, krogv iru hyhu|  5  dqg doo , zlwk wkh vhw lqfoxvlrq R  ,c
dqg r￿














Surri1 Dv lq Ohppd 5/ wklv zloo eh e| lqgxfwlrq rq wkh qxpehu & ri dufv
lq wkh jdph wuhh1 Li & 'fwkh fodlp lv ydfxrxvo| wuxh1 Dvvxph lw wr eh wuxh
zkhqhyhu &  ^ dqg wdnh wkh fdvh & ' ^ n 
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh urrw kW lv lq ￿ iru vrph  5  Zh vkrz uvw wkdw wkh
pryh fkrvhq e| sod|hu  dw kW ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu| diwhu d fhuwdlq lwhudwlrq1
Frqvlghu vxejdphv K￿ccK6 +6  2, zklfk vwduw dw wkh hqgv ri dufv lvvxlqj0
rxw ri kW/ dqg lghqwli| wkh pryhv ri  dw kW zlwk cc6 Iru hyhu| lwhudwlrq
,/ ghqh d yhfwru E,'E ￿ E,cc6 E, 5 -6c zkhuh ￿ E, lv wkh pd{lpdo
sd|r wkdw  fdq dfklhyh lq wkh vxejdph K￿ jlyhq klv frqmhfwxuhv dw lwhudwlrq
,1 Frqvlghu wkh lwhudwlrqv ,￿ 	, 2 	  dw zklfk  fkdqjhv klv pryh dw kW1O h w




￿’￿ ￿ E, +45,
iru doo vxfk , Vlqfh  revhuyhv dw prvw sod|v/ doo exw wkh wk
o frruglqdwh ri
E, vwd| {hg gxulqj ,o  ,  ,on￿c l1h1/
￿ E,'￿ E,on￿ +46,
iru ,o  ,  ,on￿ dqg  9' o
Qrwh wkdw ￿o E,on￿ 	 ￿o E,oc vlqfh rwkhuzlvh +44,/ +45,/ dqg +46, zrxog
lpso| wkdw ￿o E,on￿ : 4@ ￿￿’￿o ￿ E,on￿c dqg wkxv d ehvw uhvsrqvh ri  dw
lwhudwlrq ,on￿ zrxog hqwdlo wkh fkrlfh ri o dw kWc frqwudu| wr wkh ghqlwlrq
ri ,on￿ Wkxv/ iru dq| oc  E,on￿  E,o dqg wkh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw iru rqh
frruglqdwh1 Wklv suryhv wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh E,￿c, 2c lv ri qlwh ohqjwk/ vlqfh
wkh vhw ri doo srvvleoh sd|rv wr  +iurp rxwfrphv lq wkh jdph, lv qlwh/ dqg



































,’u grhv qrw ehfrph vwd0















,’u dovr grhv qrw ehfrph vwdwlrqdu|1 Krzhyhu/ dovr
frqglwlrqdo rq +47,/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri irE,j
"
,’u wr K￿ vdwlvhv wkh dvvxps0







,’u grhv ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|/ d frqwud0







Ilqdoo|/ vxssrvh wkdw kW 5 f Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh
vhtxhqfh irE,j
"
,’￿ wr vxejdphv K￿ccK6c vwduwlqj dw wkh hqgv ri dufv lvvxlqj0
rxw ri kWc vdwlvi| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ dqg wkxv rxwfrphv ri wkh vhtxhqfh
irE,j
"









lw iroorzv wkdw wkh odwwhu ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu| dv zhoo1















ri frqmhfwxuhvc vlqfh sod|huv xsgdwh remhfwlyho| dqg revhuyh rqo| sod|v1 Ohw











lv wkh frqvwdqw ydoxh ri wkh vhfrqg vhtxhqfh1 Dv lq wkh
surri ri Wkhruhp 4 rqh fdq qrz vkrz wkdw r lv dq VFH/ dqg lwv rxwfrph lv
dq QH rxwfrph1 Wkxv wkh rxwfrphv ri irE,j
"
,’￿ frqyhujh lq qlwh wlph wr
dq QH rxwfrph1
Uhpdun 6 +H{lvwhqfh ri QH zlwkrxw Edfnzdug Lqgxfwlrq, Lw lv
zruwk qrwlqj wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh lq Wkhruhp 5 lv wr dq QH rxwfrph/ wkrxjk
qrqh ri wkh QH wkdw vxvwdlq lw pd| eh vxejdph0shuihfw431W k x v z h k d y h
surylghg d qhz surri ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri sxuh vwudwhj| QH/ zklfk lv glhuhqw
iurp wkh vwdqgdug edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq surri1 Lqghhg/ uvw frqvlghu jhqhulf
43Dq QH lv vxejdph0shuihfw li lwv uhvwulfwlrq wr dq| vxejdph frqvwlwxwhv dq QH ri wkdw
vxejdph1
46sd|rv zlwk qr wlhv/ dqg vxssrvh sod|huv revhuyh rqo| sod|v dqg fkrrvh ehvw
uhvsrqvhv dw hyhu| lwhudwlrq1 Wkhq/ e| Wkhruhp 5/ rxu surfhvv |lhogv dq
QH rxwfrph zlwkrxw wkh udwlrqdolw| frqvwudlqw rq xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv1 Wr
frpsohwh wkh surri/ wdnh olplwv rq sd|rv zkhq wkhuh duh wlhv1111 Qrwh wkdw wkh
gursshg frqvwudlqw kdg wkh odvw uhpdlqlqj yhvwljhv ri vxejdph shuihfwlrq1
Ri frxuvh/ e| ixuwkhu qh0wxqlqj d ehvw uhvsrqvh vwudwhj| dqg uhtxlulqj
lw wr frqvwlwxwh d ehvw0uhvsrqvh lq hyhu| vxejdph/ wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4
dovr vkrzv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vxejdph0shuihfw QH1
Uhpdun 7 +Wkh Hpslulfdo Glvwulexwlrq ri Sod|v, Li wkh rxwfrph ri
wkh jdph ehfrphv vwdwlrqdu|/ wkhq vr gr sod|huv* vwudwhjlf fkrlfhv dw doo wkhlu
srvlwlrqv lq wkh rxwfrph1 Vlqfh fkdqfh slfnv lwv pryhv lqghshqghqwo| dfurvv
doo lwv srvlwlrqv dqg dovr dfurvv lwhudwlrqv ri wkh jdph/ lw lv hylghqw wkdw/ lq
wkh vhwwlqj ri hlwkhu Wkhruhp 4 ru Wkhruhp 5/ wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri
sod|v +vhohfwhg iurp wkh rxwfrph, zloo frqyhujh wr dq QH glvwulexwlrq1
Uhpdun 8 +Devhqfh ri Fkdqfh Pryhv, Vxssrvh wkhuh duh qr fkdqfh
pryhv lq wkh jdph1 Ixuwkhu vxssrvh wkdw sod|huv iroorz d ghwhuplqlvwlf uxoh
lq revhuylqj rwkhuv vwudwhjlhv dqg ghyldwlqj wr wkhlu uhvsrqvhv1 Wkh fdqrqlfdo
fdvh zh kdyh lq plqg lv wkdw wkh| revhuyh h{dfwo| sod|v ru h{dfwo| vwudwhjlhv dw
hyhu| lwhudwlrq/ dqg ghyldwh wr d ehvw uhso| wkdw hqwdlov wkh plqlpxp qxpehu
ri fkdqjhv ri pryhv +zlwk d uhflsh iru euhdnlqj wlhv/ lq wkh ghjhqhudwh fdvh
zkhq sd|rv duh qrw glvwlqfw dfurvv rxwfrphv/ h1j1/ yld dq d sulrul udqnlqj ri
wkhlu vwudwhjlhv,1 Wkhq/ lq wkh vhwwlqj ri hlwkhu Wkhruhp 4 ru Wkhruhp 5/ wkh
qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv qhhghg wr dfklhyh vwdwlrqdulw| lv frpsohwho| ghwhuplqhg
e| wkh lqlwldo fkrlfh ri vwudwhjlhv dqg frqmhfwxuhv1 Wklv lv reylrxv iurp rxu
dqdo|vlv/ exw vhhpv wr xv zruwk| ri uhfrug1
Uhihuhqfhv
41 Gxeh|/ S1 +4<;4, Ehvw Uhvsrqvh zlwk Shuihfw Lqirupdwlrq/ zrunlqj
sdshu & ;40::/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Lqvwlwxwh iru Dssolhg V|vwhpv Dqdo|vlv/
Dxvwuld1
51 Ixghqehuj/ G1/ dqg G1 Nuhsv +4<<8, Ohduqlqj lq H{whqvlyh Irup
Jdphv= L1 Vhoi0Frquplqj Htxloleulxp/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Eh0
kdylru ;/ ss1 53 0 881
47